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FEBRUARY 16
• A caller reported someone broke into a residence on Quiggle 

Lane and stole several items.
• A caller reported someone slashed a vehicle’s tires again on 

Columbia Boulevard in Umatilla.
• A caller reported nding a dumping site on Umatilla iver 

oad that contained mail rom numerous residences.
FEBRUARY 15
• A ght as reported on outh est th treet.
• A caller reported a emale broke into a vacant residence on 

West Columbia Lane in Hermiston.
• o males ere reportedl  ghting on outh High a  .
• A ght as reported on outh est th treet.
• A caller reported someone tried to steal a television rom the 

Hermiston Con erence Center on outh High a  .
• A caller reported items keep coming up missing  rom a 

residence on West Quince Avenue.
• o vehicles ere reportedl  egged in a parking lot on orth 

irst treet.
• A caller reported a vehicle as vandali ed on iablo Court in 

Umatilla.
FEBRUARY 14
• A caller reported hearing gunshots on ast Loop oad.
• A caller reported an into icated male knocked on the door o  

his residence on Westland oad and the male stated he did not 
kno  his name.

• he indo  o  a residence as reportedl  broken out on 
orth est th treet.

• A caller reported a emale as screaming or help as she 
as loaded into a van in a heelchair on West Highland Avenue.

• A caller reported a male as choking a emale inside a vehi-
cle in a parking lot on orth irst treet.

• A male reportedl  stole an -pack o  beer rom a business 
on i th treet in Umatilla.

• A caller reported hearing about ve gunshots on ohn a  
treet in Umatilla.

FEBRUARY 13
• A caller reported a teenager urinated in a parking lot on orth 

irst treet.
• A caller reported someone attempted to enter the back door 

o  a residence on outh est th treet.
• A caller reported a suspicious male as looking through enc-

es into businesses on outh High a  .
• A vehicle as reportedl  stolen rom a parking lot on High-

a   in Umatilla.
• A caller reported a suspicious male as standing in a eld 

behind a ard on ighth treet in Umatilla.
• A caller reported hearing about ve gunshots on Chinook 

Avenue in Umatilla.
• ossible mail the ts ere reported on High a   and 

leasant ie  oad in Umatilla.
FEBRUARY 12
• n West andpiper Avenue  a caller reported receiving a 

scam call in hich someone attempted to gain access to her 
computer.

• A bike as reportedl  stolen on ortheast ourth treet.
• A caller reported a emale as out o  control  ith a kni e on 

outh irst treet.
• A caller re uested to speak ith o cers regarding the ts and 

other activities near ast e port Avenue.
• o teenagers ere reportedl  behaving suspiciousl  on 

West tandard Avenue.
• A bike as reportedl  stolen on outh High a  .
• he back indo  o  a vehicle as reportedl  shattered on 

orth irst treet.
ARRESTS
• arrod Allen Bankston   ailure to pa  nes  ailure to 

rene  vehicle registration  ailure to carr  proo  o  insurance.
• rik livas   restraining order violation  violation o  release 

agreement  ourth-degree assault.
• ohn Wa ne Hollibaugh   Hermiston unicipal Court 

arrant  ailure to pa  nes.
• Aristeo ia  irrueta   driving under the in uence o  into i-

cants  driving ithout a license  driving uninsured.
• aniel odrigue   ourth-degree assault  second-degree 

criminal trespass  second-degree disorderl  conduct  harassment  
unla ul possession o  cocaine  minor in possession o  alcohol.

• oel ava imene   driving under the in uence o  into i-
cants  driving hile license suspended or revoked  ailure to drive 

ithin lane  driving uninsured.
• atthe  ames ambel   ailure to appear.
• Core  imoth  ra   ailure to pa  nes.
• . Concepcion a ue  Contreras   ailure to present 

license  driving ithout a license  driving uninsured.
• Christopher Allen Coole   second-degree criminal tres-

pass.
• eresa ui  u man   second-degree criminal posses-

sion o  a orged instrument  ailure to present license  driving ith-
out a license  careless driving  ailure to carr  proo  o  insurance.

• esus amire   ailure to present license  driving ithout 
a license  ailure to carr  proo  o  insurance  obscured indo s.

• uan e ios Carrillo   ailure to present license  driving 
ithout a license  ailure to carr  proo  o  insurance  ailure to 

displa  license plates.
• Carlos alen uela   Hermiston unicipal Court arrant  

ailure to pa  nes.
• Calmo orberto   ailure to present license  driving ithout 

a license  driving uninsured  unla ul or unsignaled turn.
• C nthia Ann ackson   unla ul possession o  metham-

phetamine  third-degree the t  possession o  drug paraphernalia.
• atthe  ames Wa   probation violation  Hermiston 

unicipal Court arrant  ailure to pa  nes.
• ose Laura ello   ailure to present license.
• lisa ega andoval   ailure to pa  nes.

PUBLIC SAFETY LOG

Mary Opal Kindall, a 
-

egon, Loop Road resident, 
died February 13, 2015, at 
Sun Terrace Assisted Living 
in Hermiston, Oregon, 
at the age of 92 years, 
11½ months.

She was born 
Mary Opal Johnson 
on March 1, 1922, 
the youngest of six 
daughters, to Carl and 
Jennie Johnson at the 
family farm on the 
Loop Road. She was raised 
and attended school in Stan-

and her parents moved to Pi-
lot Rock. She graduated from 
Pilot Rock High School in 
1939, then attended Whitman 
College in Walla Walla for 
two years.

Mary married Jim Kin-
dall on October 19, 1941, in 
Yuma, Arizona. They lived 
in Hawthorne, California, 
during WWII. After the war, 
they returned to Pilot Rock 
for a year, then moved to the 
Johnson Homestead at Stan-

they farmed for the next 28 

began raising turkeys. Mary 
did much of the turkey work, 
in addition to keeping the 
family books, cooking, and 
sewing, while Jim continued 
farming. Jim and Mary re-

at which time Mary began 
working as a typist for the 
Simmons-Fisher Insurance 
Agency in Hermiston, a job 
she kept until 1988. In April 
2014 Mary sold her home on 

Loop Road and moved to Sun 
Terrace. 

She was a member of the 
Loop Road Harmony Club 
from 1949 until she moved 

into Sun Terrace. 
Mary was an accom-
plished bookkeeper, 
gardener, seamstress 
and pianist, and al-
ways had something 
on hand to eat when-
ever anyone dropped 
by. She enjoyed read-
ing and crossword 

puzzles.
She is survived by three 

daughters: Marilyn Olson and 
husband Herb, Littleton, Col-

Kennewick, Washington, and 
Kathleen Kindall and husband 
Dan Boyd, Richland, Wash-
ington; three grandchildren, 
and three great-grandchildren. 

Mary was preceded in 
-

ters; grandson Jacob Weiss-

A funeral service will be 
held on Thursday, February 
19, 2015, at 1:00 p.m. at Burns 
Mortuary chapel, Hermiston, 
Oregon. Burial will follow at 
the Pleasant View Cemetery, 

Those who wish may 
make contributions in Mary’s 
memory to Good Shepard 
Medical Center, Hermiston, 
Oregon, or the American 
Heart Association.

Please sign the condolence 
book at burnsmortuaryherm-
iston.com.

Burns Mortuary of Herm-
iston, Oregon, is in care of ar-
rangements.

Mary Opal Kindall
Hermiston 

March 1, 1922-February 13, 2015

Kindall

Edith Jones died on 

Mount Angel, Oregon. 

She is survived by her 
sister, Darlene 
Wilson, by her 
eight children: 
Steve Jones (Ce-
celia), Dan Jones 
(Jennifer), Katie 
Thomas (Christo-
pher), Barb Mol-
see (Stephen), 
Tom Jones (Car-
ol), Joanne Barnard 
(Dann), Chris Helton 
(John), and her beloved 
Greg; by her 18 grand-
children, and by one 
great-grandchild.

Edith was born in 
Missoula, Montana, on 
September 18, 1928. 
She graduated from 
high school in Bozeman, 

married Jack Jones in 
Bozeman in 1950. 

A child of the Depres-
sion, she knew how to 
make do. This served her 
well with her large fam-
ily. She and the children 
followed her husband 

from Montana to Seattle, 
to Hawaii, and finally to 
Eastern Oregon, where 
she lived in Irrigon for 
35 years. She moved to 
assisted living in Mount 
Angel in 2013.

Edith was deeply de-
voted to her Catholic 
faith and this provided 
her with much comfort 
after Jack’s death in 

-
summate homemaker,
keeping her large family
organized and on time
to everything. She never

had a bad word to
say about anyone.
She often said that
“mind thy own
business” was the
11th Command-
ment. She had
sayings for many
situations. Edith
was a longtime

member of Our Lady of
Angels Catholic Church,
Hermiston, Oregon. She
loved to garden, read,
and worked tirelessly on
behalf of Special Olym-
pics in support of her
youngest child.

She will be deeply
missed.

In lieu of flowers, 
please consider a dona-
tion to Oregon Special
Olympics in Edith’s
memory.

Recitation of the ro-
sary will be held on
Saturday, February 21,
2015, at 1:00 p.m. at Our
Lady of Angels Catholic
Church, Hermiston, Ore-
gon, with mass of Chris-
tian burial to follow at
1:30 p.m. Burial will
then follow at the Herm-
iston Cemetery, Hermis-
ton, Oregon.

Please sign the condo-
lence book at burnsmor-
tuaryhermiston.com.

Burns Mortuary of
Hermiston, Oregon, is in
care of arrangements.

Edith LeLacheur Jones
Mount Angel, Ore. 

September 18, 1928-February 7, 2015

Jones

OBITUARIES

Chester Jennings ‘Chet’ Prior
Echo

Aug. 16, 1936-Feb. 15, 2015

-
day, Feb. 15, 2015, in Tucson, Arizona. He was born Aug. 

at Burns Mortuary of Hermiston. Sign the guest book at 
burnsmortuaryhermiston.com.

Brenda Ann Carpenter
Hermiston

Jan. 14, 1939-Feb. 15, 2015
-

day, Feb. 15, 2015, in Richland, Washington. She was 
born Jan. 14, 1939, in Santa Ana, California. A pri-
vate family service to be held at a later date. Burns 
Mortuary of Hermiston is in care of arrangements.

Maria Campos-Sanchez
Umatilla

May 29, 1952-Feb. 14, 2015

-
co. Recitation of the rosary will be held Wednesday, Feb. 18 at 5:30
p.m. in the Burns Mortuary chapel, Hermiston. Mass of Christian
Burial will be held Thursday, Feb. 19 at 10 a.m. at Our Lady of
Angels Catholic Church, Hermiston. Burial will be held later in
Mexico. Burns Mortuary of Hermiston is in care of arrangements.

Alice Virginia McClenahen
Hermiston

Feb. 17, 1922-Feb.15, 2015
Alice Virginia McClenahen, 92, of Hermiston died Sunday,

Dalles. Burns Mortuary of Hermiston is in care of arrangements.

DEATH NOTICES

Obituary Policy
The Hermiston Herald publishes paid obituaries. The 

obituary can include small photos and, for veterans, a 

published at no charge. These include information about 
services. Obituaries may be edited for spelling, proper 
punctuation and style.

Obituaries and notices may be submitted online at 
www.hermistonherald.com/obituaryform, by email to 

placed via the funeral home or in person at the Hermiston 

0255, x221.

Orchestra to perfrom
Inland Northwest Orches-

tra and Saxophonist Paul 
Dunsmoor will perform at 4 

-
tary School Gym Sunday. 
The program will include the 
following classical works: 
“On the Steppes of Central 
Asia,” by Alexander Borodin, 
“Symphony in D Minor,” by 
Cesar Franck, and “Concerto 
in E-Flat Major,” by Alexan-
der Glazunov, with Paul Dun-
smoor as a soloist. The con-
cert is free, and a reception 
will follow the performance.

Dunsmoor is in his third 
year as the Hermiston High 
School band director. He has 
been playing alto saxophone 
for 15 years. Prior to teaching, 
he studied music at Oregon 

his bachelor and master’s de-
grees in music education. 

 

Registration for 
Young Artists 
Competition open

Inland Northwest Musi-
cians is accepting applications 
for participation in the 15th 
annual Young Artists Compe-
tition, which will take place 
March 8 at Hermiston High 

School. The competition is 
open to instrumentalists and 
vocalists up to age 25 in four 
age divisions  —  elementa-
ry, junior high/middle school, 
high school and young adult. 
Cash awards will be presented 
to division winners, and some 
participants will also be select-
ed to perform in concert with 
the Inland Northwest Orches-
tra in May. Information and 
application forms are avail-
able online at www.inland-
northwestmusicians.com. The 
deadline for applications is 

-
mation, contact Alice Massey 
at amassey@wtechlink.us or 

HHS graduation 
committee seeking 
donations

HHS Project Graduation 
needs community support 
to host the Hermiston High 
School’s class of 2015. Costs 
include site rental, food, in-
surance, games, entertain-
ment and transportation.

Jenny Miller, president of 
HHS Project Graduation, said 
the event, which is held the 
night of graduation, is a great 
way to keep graduates safe. 

The drug- and alcohol-free 
gathering includes a variety 
of food, games, other activi-
ties and prizes.

“To put on a party of this 
magnitude, it takes thousands of 
dollars,” said Michelle Kane, a 
committee member. “Monetary 
donations of any size would be 
greatly appreciated.”

Kane added that in-kind 
donations of items that the 
graduates may enjoy, such 
as getting as a prize are also 
most welcome.

All donors will be men-
tioned in an advertisement 
in printed and online media, 
unless the donor would like 
to remain anonymous. HHS 
Project Graduation is a non-

-
tions are tax deductible.

The committee of par-
ents and caring community 
members is in the midst of a 
letter campaign to local busi-
nesses in an effort to garner 
support. Of course, individ-
uals may also contribute. 
Checks should be made out 
to “HHS Project Graduation” 

and mailed to: HHS Project
Graduation, P.O. Box 1105,

kind donations can be mailed
or given to Kane or Kathy
Dopps at West Park Elemen-
tary School.

For more information,
contact Miller at jenny.mill-
er@hermiston.k12.or.us;
or Kane at michelle.kane@
hermiston.k12.or.us or (541)

Power singing  
event scheduled

People are invited to partic-
ipate in an hour of power sing-

Hope Church, 1350 S. High-
way 395, Hermiston. For more
information, contact Doug Fe-

NEWS IN BRIEF

 Credit & Debit Cards accepted
 Cineplex gift cards now available

 2/18 - 2/19

 FIFTY SHADES OF GREY (R) 4:10  7:00  9:50
 AMERICAN SNIPER (R) 3:40*  6:30  9:20
 SPONGEBOB MOVIE: SPONGE 
 OUT OF WATER (PG)
 2D:  4:30  9:40
 3D :  7:20
 JUPITER ASCENDING (PG13)
 2D:  6:50
 3D :  4:40  9:30
 KINGSMAN: THE SECRET 
 SERVICE (R) 4:20  7:10  10:00

 Cineplex Show Times

 wildhorseresort.com
 541-966-1850

 Pendleton, OR I-84 - Exit 216

 $5 Movie Matinee
 2/25  12:00 PM

 PILLOW TALK

100 DEALERS
Lafayette School
MyAntiqueMall.com

Direct Furniture Importers
Everything on Sale

Hwy99W, Lafayette

 8 Classrooms, Basement, Gym,

 the entire block,.. fille
d with ANTIQUES

Facin
g

ANTIQUE

SA
LE

Fri.- Sun.     Feb 20th -22nd

RICK’S
ANTIQUES

27th  ANNUAL

 p r i o r i t i e s
 A hundred years from now it will not matter what My bank account 
 was, the sort of house I lived in, or the kind of car I drove... but the 

 world may be different because I was important in the Life of a Child.
 Ric Jones, BC-HIS  Verna Taylor, HAS

 541-567-4063
 405 N. 1st St., Suite #107, Hermiston

 541-215-1888
 246 SW Dorion, Pendleton

 Sound Advantage
 Hearing Aid Center 

 and you say When they say
 “Signs Of 
 Spring!”

 “You Bought 
 Me A Ring?!”


